
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peo;
Wewberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

The Woman 's Home and Forei
Mi;i narv scietv of the Chruch
the Redeemer will hold its re(u

me in-:11 1onday. September
at rve o'clock at the home of M
E. R. Hipp.

Miss Mattie Glasgore. of Jalapa, I
gone to Orangeburg and will atte
tiie Orangeburg Collegiate Institu
the present session.

There will be preaching at Be
Eden Sunday morning at 11 o'clo(
There will be preaching by Rev.

J. Long at Mayer Memorial chui
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Geo. P. Grillin. of, -Prosperi
is visiting "Ar,. J. J. Sligh.

Prof. W. A. Stucky has returned
Newberry.

Prof. Chas. H. Kieklighlter has
turned to the city to resume his i
ties in Newberry eollege.
Mr. Waldrop Moore, of Greenwo<

-.spent several days in the city tl
-week.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson and M
Maude Johnson. after an extend
-visit to relatives it Newberry, w

'ieave tomorrow for their home
C7harleston.

"Niss Mary Carwile Burton w

~leave tomorrow for Orangebn
where shg will aain feach school.

Miss Neville Pope will leave Mc
day for Columbia to spend sevei

-days.
Mrs. M. A. Holman, of Cameron,

-C., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
O'Neall Holloway in east Johnsto
street.

Hon. George S. Mower spent sev

al days at Due West this week.
Miss Mary Cannon leaves today

Greenville Female college.
Miss. Julia Kibler left this week

e Limestone college.
Miss Mazie Werts left this we

to reszme her duties as teacher
.;estone college.
The Newberry graded schools v

open next Monday, the 23rd. The s
erintendent will be at his office at i

Boundary street building today a

tomorrow for the purpose of recei
and grading new pupils.

WILLIS SPPARMAN DIES.

Shot Last Pebruary by Love Phil
-Died in Saluda TuesdayZ-In
aiuest Says He Died of Wounds

Bometime during last Februw
Willis Spearman and Love Philli
'two 'negroes, had a difficulty ni

~Silver Street, in which ditficulty P1
"lips shot Spearman. A charge of
:sau1t and battery was prefer3
against Phillips. and he was out
bond. On Tuesday of this week Spe
man, who had moved to Saluda, di
An inquest was held on Wednest
by the coroner of Saluda county a

the verdict of the coroner's jury
that Spearman died from the res
'of the wounds received in Februa
Phillips was in Newberry yesteri
to consult his attorneys. Sheriff I
-ford, learning of the inquest and
verdict of the coroner's jury, wh
was held in Saluda on Wednesa,
and that Phillips was in Newber
bad him arrested and piaced in j
and has notified the Saluda authc
.ties that he is now in jail.

Card of Than~ks.
We, the childrnen of Mrs. A. E. D

wick, deceased, wish to thank the p
pIe of Prosperity, S. 0., for th
kindness shown them during th
-mother's sickness and at her death

Her Children

Preaching at Prosperity.
There will be preaching at Un

next Sabbath at HI a. m. Rev. .Jar
A. Gordon will begin a series of s

mons the re on Monday night at ei!
o'cloek.

There will b)e preaching at Prosr
ity A. R. P. Church at 8 p. m. n

Sabbath.

Musical.
A musical will be given on W

nesday evening. September 25,
8.30 o'clock in Thalian Hall, un
the direction of the Woman's 01
for the benesit of the library assoi
lion, and the state reformatory. Ti
.ets will be on sale at Gilder & Wee
4drng store. Admission, children
'cents; adults, 35. A full program a

be given in Tuesday's paper.
This a worthy cause and a full a

jenee will be appreciated.

A missis far better than a ne
No..man would care to kiss a mile.

There's many a smack 'twixt
man and her lip.

THE Cb034OOL MEETING.

)le Small Attendance as Usual But Steps
Taken Looking to Enlargement

of Facilities.

gn The following report of the citiz-
of.eni meetin:g held in the court house
ar v*eserdav indyfurn1. ni-zhedl The
23,Ij(,j and News by the secretary.

rs. Ony eight or a dozen citizens attend-
ed the meeting.

as An adjourned meeting of the citiz-
ndens of Newberry was held in the

te court house yesterday morning to hear
the report of the board of trustees of

th the city schools relative to the en-

k- largement of school facilities. S. P.
J. Boozer was called to the chair and W.
ch H. Wallace acted as secretary.

The report of the board of trus-
*. tees was read by F. N. Martin, chair-

man, and was received as information.
to This is the report that was published

.in the city papers on Friday. The
e- question of enlarging the school fa-
u- cilities was discused, and it was decid-

ed that the senator and representa->dtives in the general assembly -should
is be -.sked to secure an amendment to

the city school law so that the ques-
s tion of issuing bonds for the purpose
ed indicated may be submitted to the
ill people to be voted on. The following
in resolution was adopted:

. Resolved, That our senator and rep-
ill resentatives be requested to procure

,ian amendment of the law relating to
the Newberry Graded schools so as
nto authorize an election on the ques-

a1 tion of the issue of bonds to an

amount not exceeding twenty-five
S- thousand dollars at a rate of inter-
B est not exceeding five per cent, pay-
ne able in twenty years, for the purpose

of enlarging the school facilities of
r- the di#trict.

, Resolved, further, That the Board

:orof Trustees and a committee of three

, to be appointed by the chairman of

:orthis meeting, be requested to draft
a bill amending the law accordingly,

ek and to submit the same to our sena-
in tor and representatives.

The chair* appointed Geo. S. Mow-
er, Geo. B. Cromer and W. H. Wal-
lace a committee to act with the'

he board of trustees in drafting a bill to
nd' b. submitted to the senator and rep-

ng resentatives.
On motion it was resolved that the

next citizens meeting on this matter
be called by the chairman of the
board of trustees,

ips .Fellers and Morgan.
Mr. J. B. Morgan, a young man

from Union, who has had considera-
ble experience with the Mutual Dry

tryGoods company of that city, in the
s, clothing, shoes~and gent's furnishing

ar, goods department. has bought the in-
iterest of the late Mr. John A. Eddy

as-in thLir of Eddy & Fellers, and
-these two young men will continue the

on business at the same stand under the
~r firm name of Fellers & Morgan.
ed. We take pleasure in welcoming Mr.

ay My~ogan to Newberry, and we are sat-

is isfied that these two young men, both
hs1aving had large experience in theu~ltbusiness, will .eonduet an up-to-date

ry.aiid successful business in their line.
ay__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

he Waste House on.Fire.
Lc The fire alarm was turned in yes-

y, terday afternoon about 5 o'clock. It
was. found that the waste house at

ail the Newberry Cotton mills was on

,gfire, being the result, probably, of
spontaneops combustion. It so happen-
ed that there was very little waste in
the house at the time and the fire was
soon under control, doing little- darn-
rage, the house being entirely saved.

e.1rThe postmen of Spain are unable
nirto read and write as a rule, and it is

-acommon saying that he who ±reats
-he postman best gets the most letters.
There are lots of answers to the~

,e'ston.'"What 's the use?'' but the
it E hssitnever wat one.

Ue 1Muared and fifiy. firemen are
er~equired on some of the Atlantic lin-

xtANew Child Story by Josephine

"n
Daskam Bacon."nIdyl of the Road,'' by Jose-

phine Daskam Bacon, is one of the
ed-best of her stories of delightfully

at Inaughty children. It is the story of
dera young lady "ten 'n 'a quarter''
ub,years old, destined by a prim aunt for
dia-a strictly conventional life. Fascinat-

k- ed by the frank smile and free life
ks'of a wandering youth with a trained

25 terrier, Miss Carolina takes to the
villroad for one long delicious May day,
singing ballads under the greenwood

ad-tree. "What was a knowledge of the
uninteresting limits of her native
state compared to tl(at soft fresh

ile wind on her cheek that indescribable
odor of brown earth!''

the A woman can make a fool of any
Jm a if sh onsiders it worth while.

THE HOSPITAL MOVEMENT.

Special Committee Submits Report-
Another Meeting Next Monday

Night.

The meefinz. w-hich was announe
for Tnsdy n]i2.t il1 lie lamhef V

('1nimelT r00ns tO hen)ifier 1i*e i

pr thel to be slbmitted by the sp
cial committee appointed for the pu
pose on the question of the establis]
ment of a hospital, was not largely a

tended. The report of this commi
tee, however, was submitted. and
was decided to hold another ineetir
on Monday night. September 23.
the same place at S o'clock.

In order that the people may be

possession of the report of the speci
committee on this subject, this r

porn is herewih given in full.
This is an important matter,

seems to us, to this community, ar

we regret that more of our people ai

not taking interest in the matter. IN
should think the recommendation
the committee as to the formatio
of a joint stoek empany is the prop(
thing to do, and it would be well
the several fraternal organizations i
the city would also adopt the sugge!
tions contained in the report, to mah
tain wards for patients, who ai

members of these several organiz
tions and who may not be in finai
cial'position to undergo the expew
of hospital treatment.'
The following is the report:

Mr. Z. F. Wright,
President of Chamber of Commere
Your committee appointed to i

vestigate.the subject of a hospital f<
Newberry ask leave to submit the fo
lowing report:

1. We are of the opinion that it

important and highly desirable th,
a hospital be erected in the Town
Newberry: but we do not think th,
the town is at present able te four
and maintain a public hospital.

2. It is our estimate, based on ii
formation received from various sou

ces, that a hospital with capacity f<
thirty (30) patients, and adequa
for our present needs, could be eree
ed at a cost ranging from $7,000
$10,000, and equipped at a cost ran

ing from $1,000 to $3,000. This est
mte includes heating outfit, wate
works, lights, and electric bells. Tl
cost of equipment can be reduced
a minimum by the cooperation of o1
physicians.
3. The minimum cost of maintai

ing and operating the hospital wou

probably be in the neighborhood
$2500 a year. But if the instituti<
is managed in such a way as to cor
mend it to our physicians and the
patients, this cost will be largely m

by the fees of private patients: a

we are confident that the local churc
es and fraternal organizations can1
induced to maintain wards for eha
ity pat:ients. A hospital in sueces
ful operation and enjoying the con:
dence of the community ought so<
to become virtually self-supportiri
4. We are of- the opinion that

ought to be practicable to erect
hospital by the formation of a joi:
stock company for the purpose. V
suggest that the capital stock 'shou
be $15.000, divided into six hundr<
(600) shares of thae par value of $25.1
each, and that the stock should1
distributed throughout the county
widely as possible, so as to enlist tl
largest possible interest. This sto
should not be expected to pay di'
dends in the niear future, but shou
be subscribed out of a spirit of ben
volence by those who are willing
make contributions for the relief
the suffering.
5. We recommend that a committ

be appointed at once to serve as cc
porators and take the necessary ste
to organize a joint stock compan
for the erection and maintenance
a hiospital. with a capital stock of $1
000 divided into six hundred (60
shares of the par value of $25.
each : and that all details as to ma

a2.ment and maintenance await t
adopion of' the by-laws of the co:
pany.

Respectfully submitted,
.

Geo. B. Cromer,
Chairman committee.

Sept. 10. 1907.

Silver Street Warehouse Co.
The Silver Street Warehouse Col

pany was orga:lized on Wednestlh
The capital stock of $5,000 was su
scribed and the following direett
were elected:
H. 0. Long, B. M. Havird and D.

Ham.
The board elected Mr. H. 0. Lo

as-president, secretary and treasur
and B. M. Havird as vice-presidei
The charter will be received in a f,
days. In the meantime work has:
ready been commenced and the S
ver Street Warehouse Company w

be in positi'on to handle a consideral
amount of cotton.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

- Formal Opening Wednesday Instead
of Friday-Addresses to be Made

-Public Invited.

d The formal openin; of Newberry
>A olee will >e field in Holland Hall

oil next WedielaY morning. Septem-
e-ber 25. at 9 o('clock. The change has

r- been made from Friday to Wednes-
.- day in view of the fact that the New-
t- berry conference of the Lutheran
t- Church Will convene on Friday at Col-
it ony and it was thounht that it wouldIrbe net ter not to have the opening ex-

.tercises of Xewberry college to con-
flict withl the date for the meeting of
the Lutheran conference.

al,I At these exercises it 's expected
e-that thie pastors of the various
e.mreh"s !f the citv will be present

it and extend to the new as well as to
d the old students warm words of wel-
'e. come and greeting.
e For many years Chief Justice Pope

has also been an interested visitor at
n these opening exercises, and now that
r the date has been changed from the

27th to the 25th. the chief justice will
be given the opportunity to be pres-
ent this year, and no doubt he will

- avail .t:mself of this opportunity to
e speak to the young men, who make up

the e-,Beze family at Newberry. These
exercises are publie. and all who are
einteres(ed and have opportunity are

invite.i to be present.
The prrspects for a good opening

are very encouraging.
e.

:1--
Edward VII Arbiter of Peace.

1- Paris Grande Revue.
Great Britain, or, rather, King Ed-

is ward VII, has taken the directorship
Itof European policy. He has become

) the arbiter. That he works for peace
Itno one can doubt, but that his policy
tdtends unceasingly to strengthen the
power and security of his own country
is still more certain. We are thus led

r- to believe that in relinquishing his -at-

>rtitude of hostility, as mnch personal
teas patriotic, toward William II, he

t- calculates in advance the benefits
tothat would accrue to Great Britain.

S
Poor Democracy!

State in your own.words, Bobby,r-what Jaek Horner said when he drew

out the plum."
ar"IIe said as how it pays to be a

republican.

FIRST ATTRACTION.

Coburn's Greater Minstrels Wili
>n Open Season at City Opera House

ir Thursday September 26.
et -The theatrical season at the Capital

dtheatre was formerly opened last
hnig'ht by the presentation of J. A.

eCoburn 's Greater Winstrels, which is

r-I the'ecompany succeeding to.the name
sand fame of the great Barlow Min-
strels. And it might be added after

nwitnessing their splendid perfor-
mance last night that if anything,

it

Mr. 'Coburn has collected a trbupe of
Sartists who are if anything, still bet-
ter in their presentation than was

ldever the great Barlo.w company..
With his sextet of fun makersdDan Holt, Billy Morris, Joe Dun-

3leavy, Tommy Galvin, Billy Cummins
beand Roy Peek, Mr. Coburn has a team
asthat would be hard to duplicate in

any company, and should prove a
. good mine to him during the season.

From start to finish these "funny
ldmen" had the audience on the wing'with them and kept them convulsed

tothroug.hout. The theatre was packed
to the doors for this first presentation
and everyone after the curtain had

eerung down on the elosing number had
r- something nice to say of the show.
ps The numerous feature of the min-

.y, strelsy is not the only strong point
oshown last night, however, for few
iplays of any charaeter have ever been
Sseen here which presented such an
3 bundaee of' high munsic. Several of
nthe sog were of the most appealing

he('ha ract er, and went ight to the heart
Eof the audience.
The jokes offered were out of the

ordinarxi-they were clean and new

and as such came as a sweet refresh-
ing shower where so many chestnuts
have grown .stale and dried being
handed out from time to time.
For the olio part of the perform-

t..ance, the two strong men entitled
ty.Jules and Marzon were par excellent,
ib-doing stunts of strength and dexter-
>rsity never seen here before. Every.
one praised their work, and in fact

L. was well pleased with every feature
of the second part.

ng Mr. Coburn is a manager who un

er,derstand his business and if he keep
at.his company up to its present high
'standard will keep right in the front
al-of the procession.

il- Coburns minstrels will .appear ai
illthe Newberry opera house, Thursday
>1eig.ht, September 26.

POSTAL CLERKS ON C. & G.

Superintendent R. E. Simpson Says
He Hopes to Have Space Provid-

ed on Nos. 18 and 19.

In regard to the extra mail service
on the C. & (. diVi,ionl ot' the South--
era r iwaY the committee from the
Clamber of Commerce, appointed to

look after this matter, has taken it
up with Mr. R. E. Simpson, superin-
tendent of this division. It would
seem from the following letter from
Mr. Simpson that the matter was well
under way, and we may expect the
postal clerks to be running between

V;olumbia and Greenville on trains
Nos. 18 and 19 in the near future.
We take pleasure in presenting the

following letter from Mr. Simpson in
replv to one. wlich wai written him
urging the importance of the railroad
providing the necessary space in or-

der that the government might put
postal clerks on these trains.

Columbia. S. C., Sept. 18, 1907.
Mr. E. H. Aull,

Newberry, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your favor of September 16th, and
also wish to thank you for copy of
The Herald and News containing ar-

tiele relative to trains IS and 19
handling mail by psotal clerks.

I beg to advise you that the mat-
ter of space is now in the hands of
the management, and I am looking,
each day for advice from them along
this line.

With kind regards, I am,
Yours very truly,

R. E. Simpson,
Superintendent.

Japan is fixing to put up signs in
China reading, "Keep off the Asiatie
grass!"

Admiration is a woman's first love
and devotion is her last.

Notice.
The regular meeting of the Coun-

ty Farmers Union will be held in the
court house on the first Paturday
(5th) in October. This is the meet-
ing for the election of officers for the
next year. Afull attendance is urg--
ed.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
. Seeretary.

W. C. Brown, President.

NICE LINE COLORED PICTURE3S
10 cents each at

Mayes'. Book Store.

A REWARD OF $25.00 is hereby of-
fered for the apprehension and
conviction of the parties breaking
in St. Luke's parsonage near Pros-
perity, S. C., on or about the 25th
day of August, 1907.

J. E. Monts, Secy.
Chin. Council.

Prosperity, S. C., Sept. 14, 1907.

FOUNlD-A small Masonic Pin, in'
front of S. B. Jones' Ice House.
Owner can have same by calling at
this office and paying for advertise-
ment.

NOTIOD-We have just added a line
of electric light globes and will be
pleased to fill your- orders. 16 c. p.
for 20 cents, other sizes in propor-
tion. T-his 1-4 less than regular pri-
ces.

Summer Bros. Co.

WANTED-The school boys and girls
to know they can get all kind of
school supplies at The Herald and
News office. Broaddus and Ruff.

FOR SALE, RENT OR LEASE, six
or eignt horse farm one and one-

half miles from Silver street. Ap-
ply to Will W. Spearrm.

"My Name Is.''
Well, that doesn't matter. I'm just

the Book Store Man. Ready to sell
you school s'1pplie3, and you ought to
be ready to buy. Isn't it a relief to
buckle down to good, hard work again
for the opening of school means a lot
of hard digging for you and me. This
year I want you to visit all of the
stores in town, and say: it's a mighty
good idea to do that, then. you will
learn why it is to your advantage to
come here and buy, your tablets, pen-
ils, slates, ink, pins, composition
boks, book satehels, pencils boxes,
erasers, lunch baskets, good quality
erapon 15 cents, sterling quality
rayon 10e, per box last but not least,

school books. Don 't wait till the rush
to buy them, come early. I have
them all in stock. There has been some

changes, but I know what book will
be used. Gome at once, all books sold
for (Cash.)*

Mayes' Book Store.

- Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Middling..............--
Strict Middling ........ .111-8
Good Middling ..........11 3-8

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENTA WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

SOLID GOLD neck chains 22 inches
long, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Daniels and Williamson.

DR. J. ALEX MELDAU tenders his
professional service to the citizens
of Newberry. Calls left at Dr. Me-
Cullough's Drug Store, Phone 187,
will receive prompt attention.
3t.

CHILD'S NECK CHAIN and heart,
solid gold, $2.50.

Daniels and Williamson.

MR. S. K. BOUKNIGHT IS RUN-
NIG an up-to-date repair shop at
Newberry, and .is prepared to re-

paint your buggy and make out of
it a practically new buggy. Horse-
shoeing and other repair work is
done promptly and at reasonable
rates. Call to see him.

SOLID GOLD CHILDREN'S RINGS
75c., $1.00 and $1.50.

Daniels and Williamson.

WANTED-All your cotton seed at
the highest market price. Sealr
and seed house at C., N. & L. de

C. H. Cannon,

SWASTIKA PINS, PENDANTS an&
fobs, $1.00, $1.50.

Daniels and Williamson.

WANTBD to buy 10,000 bushels red-
oats in car lots or less. Quote best
price f o b your depot and send
samples.

Dixie Flour and Grain Co.,
Laurens. S. C.

BEST GOODS, LOWEST PRIC3MI,
largest stock.

Daniels and Wiimn.

LUMBBE FOR SALB-House bill
furnished around at mill seven
miles from Prosperity at~$7.50 per)
thousand. Terms Cash.

.Boozer and Koon, --

Prosperity, R4 F. D. 1..

OUR $3.90 CUT GLASS, bowl,. best
value ever offered in Newberry.

Daniels and Williamson.

I HAVE A NI1CE Tozier engine for
traveling uses, and 2 a -shingle mill
that I will sell. cheap. Everytiz
first class shape.

A. B. Summers,
Chappells, S. C.

SPECTACLES and eye Glasses.
Daniels and Wiliamson.

DOWN -. DOWN - LUMBEs
building material of all kind
Flooring, ceiling and shingles of
grades, sash, doors, blinds, lat
roofings, etc. C. H. Cannoni
give the very lowest prices
meet all competition. He is inf
small profits and large business.

ELGIN WA20EHES from $5.00 up
.Daniels & Williamson'ai

3 BEST BY TEST OFP IM -
oid,- Asphalt Gravel and Asb
Spark proof roofing. I have studi
the roofing question and will
sell any but the best. Come and

C. H. Cannon,
N~ewberry, S. C.

BUY a 14k solid g'old Elgin Wate
ladies size $25.00 at

Daniels & Williamson's.

COAL HAS ADVANCED withgr
demand for the best grades, if y
haven't purchased your su
call on me at once and get pri
I handle the Blue Gem Jellico.
superior. John Sco

BUY a signet Ring, solid gold
and up. Engraved free.

Daniels & Wilia

BEST PENCIL pad on the mr
Herald and News office for 5c.

LUMBE-Rough and dressed,
gued and grooved of all kinds
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, bl
laths, roofing, roof paints. etc
large stock of good material
which I will meet all prices,
-strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cann
Nrewberry. S.


